
Chat Messages During the Meeting 

00:23:11 Aaron Gil: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1olPmrqUun_5pAkOZ3y-

kQyAsIo2zC3bjtET2aaUkNgg/edit?usp=sharing 

00:33:08 Denise Wadsworth: Business Spotlight: Mary Ulin 

00:38:55 Gilda Moshir: Happy New Year - please sign in - Rotarians and guests 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduGJ1MpUbeHEV1wA83xuFj5jGukw7-

Q2tlwxfq8ipkWO923Q/viewform 

00:39:21 Gilda Moshir: Glad I got to hear your Biz Spotlight Mary - thank you 

00:39:29 fary: hello Mary, I may really need you for the English grammar. Happy New Year! 

00:39:36 Mary Ulin (She/her/hers): Here is the link to my e-flyer: 

https://sites.google.com/view/english-with-mary/home 

 

If you watch the short sample lesson, you can test your understanding of sentence stress. (It’s not as 

easy as you think, but don’t worry about it!) 

Here is my business contact info: 

EnglishwithMary91108@gmail.com 

626-422-6093 

Thanks and spread the word! 

00:42:21 Aaron Gil: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1olPmrqUun_5pAkOZ3y-

kQyAsIo2zC3bjtET2aaUkNgg/edit?usp=sharing 

00:44:01 Gilda Moshir: Please sign in - Rotarians and Guests:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduGJ1MpUbeHEV1wA83xuFj5jGukw7-

Q2tlwxfq8ipkWO923Q/viewform 

01:30:18 Gilda Moshir: Thank you - Stephen, great presentation - we got to know the man 

behind the legend and clearly you have a passion 

01:30:35 Jason Kurtenbach: WOW! Great to see what our students have been experiencing 

for so many years in San Marino. What a phenomenal presentation Steve! Thank you! 

01:31:10 Rob F: excellent presentation, thank you Stephen 

01:31:36 Denise Wadsworth: Great presentation!  Thank you, Steve. 

01:32:33 Dr. Jeff Wilson: Amazing and stimulating presentation by a true educational giant.  

Thank you for your years of committed service to our students and community. 

01:32:37 Linda Wah’s iPhone: what a great presentation to start 2021! 

01:32:56 Laureen Latimer: Thank you Steve! Good to see you again! 



01:33:14 Isaac Hung: so impressed with your presentation.  please share your email for future 

contact. Isaac 

01:34:12 Gilda Moshir: Chris - sounds like a program in the fugure 

01:34:18 Gilda Moshir: *future 

01:35:05 Linda Wah’s iPhone: wow, Chris - sounds like another prsentation 

01:39:45 Gilda Moshir: wow that is impressive - a true historian 

01:41:17 Rob F: great meeting 


